
Let's celebrate the 2023/24 season and wrap it all up with a 
bang! A family friendly event for young and old, the day start 
at 9am, running until approx. 6pm.  Activities include:

Junior Prize Giving: 9am U8  10.45am U11
    9.30am U9  11.30am U12
        10am U10  12.15pm U13
                  1PM U15-16-17
9.30am CricStars Finale event.
2pm Presidents Vs Chairmans Old Boys T20
2pm Testimonial Junior Coaches Game

Special Guests – the rumour mill is running wild!  
It’s sounding positive… Jimmy Neesham and 
Finn Allen will also be attending (exact details TBC)

Plus, fun activities throughout the day - Bowling Speed         
Radar. Cricket Ball/Coconut Shy, Bouncy Castle,    
Sausage Sizzle etc. Plus the club rooms will be open 
throughout the day, cold beers, chilled wine & 
plenty of ice creams!

The ubiquitous raffle, with some amazing 
Prizes minimum value of every prize is $60 +

Prizes include:
• SNLCC Merchandise Pack
• Champagne and Chocolates
• Bunnings Donation
• NJC Hire Vouchers
• Holman Watering Equipment
• Asahi Rugby World Cup (2023) Pack

Tickets $5 each.

RAFFLE

SNLCC would like to thank, the club & event
 sponsors for all their support.



SILENT AUCTION

$50 per ticket. 1 chance in a 100 to win, and it must be 
won! First in gets to chose their numbers so get in 
quick to lock down your special number from 1-100.

Draw to take place Friday 5th April.  Purchase your ticket 
at the extravaganza, or pre-book by email 
manager@suburbsnewlynncricket.com payment to
SNLCC 12 3045 0360919 00  add 100 Club as reference.

Plus 5 x $50 Spot Prizes *

* Or $ equivalent

SNLCC will be running a silent auction throughout 
the day.  Some fantastic items such as the below:

Signed ball - Neil Wagner

Miniature bats signed by:
Brooke Halliday, Izzy Gaze, Ajaz 
Patel, Devon Conway, Matt Henry, 
Lockie Ferguson, and many more.

Signed White Ferns shirt 
Signed 1999 Team World Cup Bat. 

Place a bid on the day, or call 
021753355 to see if
we have a signature from your 
favourite Black Cap.
Tell us the most, you want to pay 
and we will bid the 
Minimum, for you to win it up to 
your reserve price.

We are also looking for other items 
to add to our auction list, if you 
would like to make a donation. 

manager@suburbsnewlynncricket.com
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